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Big ra~e~nt.ry :is· Cap 
Notice 'is given that a final dividend ( 
38! cents per share has been declared 
holders of the ordinary shares registe 
books of the company at the close of b 
Friday, 20th November, 1970. The d 
declared in the currency of the Republi 
Africa and dividend warrants will be is 
·after 4th December, 1970. 
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Royal Cape Yacht Ch: T HE FIELD OF ENTRI ES• for the 3 200-mile Cape-to-Rio international _ yacht race has b~en pushed up to 64 - 32 So.uth African craft and 32 overseas craft. 

FROM BAR( 
• I Working from a barge~:'i of it and d ivL ... of men lowered a heavy stud-link '-- " Latest entry is a 11.7 m 

(39ft.) sloop Armell II owned 
by Noel Maurel of Mauritius. 

According to his entry form 
Maurel says his boat is to be 
sailed to cape Town for the 
start of the big race on Janu
ary 16 and will be sailed home 
from Rio de Janeiro. 

Veteran American ocean racer 
Edward Hartman has informed 
the race organisers that he will 
not be sailing the 10.8 ,, m 
(36ft.) T.errapin in tl:ie i;il,ce 
but has changed his entry to 
another craft, Mam'selle. 

Hartman explains that his 
charter arrangements for Terra
pin have 'fallen through so he 
has been obliged to enter his 
own craft. 

Closed 
Although entries have offici

ally closed the race organisers 
' are expecting several late 

entries. 
A cable has been received 

from France saying . that a 
Class I boat called Striana is 
to take part. 

,rS""'WE'E"K'S"'"'iQ':"':G'O""""I 
I WITH the start of the is reported to have left the I Cape-to-Rio race only Cocos Islands for Durban, and eight weeks away, many of British yachtsman Alan Clack-the overseas entries are son has set sail from Las already on their way to South Palmas for Cape Town in his · Africa. 30ft. sloop Barbette. 

According to latest infor- Assistant race secretary , Sue mation the 73ft. Canadian Fielden, said yesterday that ketch Creybeard has left the the latest information on Seychelle Islands and can be Robin Knox - Johnston -and . expected -iA Durban before -the Leslie Williams's Ocean Spirit end of November. is t hat it is on its way to The 42ft. Hobart-registered Cape Town from the 
~ yawl Eclipse of L. le. Cuay Mediterranean. ~ 
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An official entry form is also 
being awaited from Russian 
yachtsman Prince Sergio Mi'rsky : 
who indica.ted some -time ago ' 
that he would be entering his 
Cal 40 Neptunus II. 

Another likely entry is the 
French craft Coriolan which 
. finished 'second in the recent 
Middle Sea Race in the Medi
terranean. 

Clicksman 
Before tne eve11t French 

yachting authority Alan Glicks
man said that if this craft did 
well in the Middle Sea event it 
could be counted on as an entry 
for the Cape-to-Rio race. 

Should official entry forms 
be received for these last .three 
mentioned peats it will mean 
35 of the starting 'field of 67 
yachts will be 'foreign• entries. 

The entry list a't p~eseµt 
includes yachts froml Germany, 
Britain, the ., United States, 
Argentina, Australia, Ca!' acta., Holland, ,·n ei,lpui:rk, ., Fr nee, 
Italy, Mauritius, New Ze and. 
Hong Kong and Mozambique. 

South African entries are 
·topped by· Durban and Cape 
Town registered craft, but · 
include a sprinkling of boats 
from East London, Port Eliza
beth, Knysna, Grainger Bay 
and Simonstown. 

4ST LONDON'S ONLY REPRESENTATIVE in the field of 64 yacl1ts for the Cape-to-Rio ~'fie - the 11.7 m masthead sloop Port Rex - showed her capabilities recently by equalling th~ ''' )ord for the . East London-Port Elizabeth passage. The craft is skippered by Bunny Curran! 

chain weighing more than 60 tons 
along the 1seabed parallel to M 
berth. to this, .a row of red-and· 
white-painted buoys were at. 
tached by "risers" made of }i.ght 
chain. 

When the bigger y;achts arrive 
they will be allocated positions 
along the chain·trot, .and will 
secure their bow•ropes to ring. 
bolts on the face of the quay 
while making fast to the num
bered buoys wit:h their stern· 
lines. 

'Dhe port authorities have had 
the Unitie mole, which contains 
M berth. tarred and cleaned up 
generally, ·and they have .also pr·o· 
vided ·a floating pJ.artform along. 
side the bert!h for use by dinghies 
from the visiting yachts. 

WIDTH OF MOLE 
The crews of the boats will 

.. have to walk only the width of 
the mole to gain access to SAS 
Unitie, which is now being con
ve•rted into a fully - equipped 
yachting centre to augment the 
limited·f.acilities at RCYC. Unitie 
has been made available for this 
purpose by the CJ1ief of the Navy, 
Vice-Admiral H. H. Biermann. 

Present at M berth yesterday 
for the laying of the chain.trot 
was Mr. Derek Macey, chairman 
of the operations committee ·of 
the Cape-to-Rio race organization. 

: He ,and his committee members 
have been liaising closely with 
the port authl)rities in the pro· 
vision of .additi<onal moorings for 
yachts, and Mr. Macey paid a 




